MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 7, 2020:

***** MEETING WILL BE TELEVISION LIVE ON THE LYNN COMMUNITY TELEVISION (LCTV) GOVERNMENT CHANNEL AND ALSO STREAMED ON THE LCTV’S FACEBOOK PAGE. *****

Tuesday, June 9, 2020:

5:00 P.M. Ways and Means Committee,

***** MEETING WILL BE TELEVISION LIVE ON THE LYNN COMMUNITY TELEVISION (LCTV) GOVERNMENT CHANNEL AND ALSO STREAMED ON THE LCTV’S FACEBOOK PAGE. *****

FINANCIAL TRANSFERS
OTHER BUSINESS

5:15 P.M. SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL MEETING, COUNCIL CHAMBERS

***** MEETING WILL BE TELEVISION LIVE ON THE LYNN COMMUNITY TELEVISION (LCTV) GOVERNMENT CHANNEL AND ALSO STREAMED ON THE LCTV’S FACEBOOK PAGE. *****
Roll Call  
Moment of Silence  
Pledge of Allegiance  
Accept the Minutes of March 10, March 17, and March 31, 2020  

COMMUNICATIONS:  

PUBLIC HEARINGS:  

PUBLIC HEARINGS TO BE SET DOWN  

Petition of TC Systems Inc to install underground PVC conduit at 130 Eastern Ave between Columbia Ave and Superior Street. Purpose of installation is to bring service to customer at 130 Eastern Ave. (Cyr)  

Petition of Extenet Systems for permission to construct a small cell wireless telecommunications facility to be attached to an existing utility pole located on a public way at the following locations:  
Pinkham Street, Union Street, South Hannify Square, Whiting Street, Mall Street, Market Square, Market Street, South Street, Spencer Street, Summer Street, Cottage Street, Minot Street, Pleasant Street, Franklin Street, Central Ave, Liberty Street, Munroe Street, O’Callaghan Way, Johnson Street, Essex Street, Rogers Ave, two locations on South Common Street, two locations on Western Avenue, two locations on Washington Street and five locations on North Common Street,  

COMMITTEES:  

WAYS AND MEANS  

OLD BUSINESS:  

NEW BUSINESS:  

- DISCUSSION FOR PROCESS EXTENDING PREMISES FOR ALCOHOL LICENSED ESTABLISHMENTS AND ESTABLISHMENTS POSSESSING A COMMON VICTUALLER LICENSE
• APPROVAL OF EXECUTIVE AND LEGISLATIVE ORDER FROM THE MAYOR OF THE CITY OF LYNN AND LYNN CITY COUNCIL REGARDING EXPANSION OF LICENSED PREMISES THROUGH OCTOBER 31, 2020

• APPROVAL OF APPLICATIONS (IF ANY) OF EXTENSIONS OF LICENSED PREMISES INTO THE WYOMA SQUARE MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT
WAYS AND MEANS AGENDA
TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 2020
5:00 P.M. – COUNCIL CHAMBERS

***** MEETING WILL BE TELEVISED LIVE ON THE LYNN COMMUNITY TELEVISION (LCTV) GOVERNMENT CHANNEL AND ALSO STREAMED ON THE LCTV’S FACEBOOK PAGE. *****

FINANCIAL TRANSFERS

OTHER BUSINESS
Special City Council Agenda
Tuesday, June 9, 2020
5:15 P.M., Council Chambers

***** MEETING WILL BE TELEVISED LIVE ON THE LYNN COMMUNITY TELEVISION (LCTV) GOVERNMENT CHANNEL AND ALSO STREAMED ON THE LCTV’S FACEBOOK PAGE. *****

Roll Call
Moment of Silence
Pledge of Allegiance
Accept the Minutes of March 10, March 17, and March 31, 2020

COMMUNICATIONS:

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

PUBLIC HEARINGS TO BE SET DOWN

Petition of TC Systems Inc to install underground PVC conduit at 130 Eastern Ave between Columbia Ave and Superior Street. Purpose of installation is to bring service to customer at 130 Eastern Ave. (Cyr)

Petition of Extenet Systems for permission to construct a small cell wireless telecommunications facility to be attached to an existing utility pole located on a public way at the following locations: Pinkham Street, Union Street, South Hannify Square, Whiting Street, Mall Street, Market Square, Market Street, South Street, Spencer Street, Summer Street, Cottage Street, Minot Street, Pleasant Street, Franklin Street, Central Ave, Liberty Street, Munroe Street, O’Callaghan Way, Johnson Street, Essex Street, Rogers Ave, two locations on South Common Street, two locations on Western Avenue, two locations on Washington Street and five locations on North Common Street,
COMMITTEES:
WAYS AND MEANS

OLD BUSINESS:

NEW BUSINESS:

- DISCUSSION FOR PROCESS EXTENDING PREMISES FOR ALCOHOL LICENSED ESTABLISHMENTS AND ESTABLISHMENTS POSSESSING A COMMON VICTUALLER LICENSE

- APPROVAL OF EXECUTIVE AND LEGISLATIVE ORDER FROM THE MAYOR OF THE CITY OF LYNN AND LYNN CITY COUNCIL REGARDING EXPANSION OF LICENSED PREMISES THROUGH OCTOBER 31, 2020

- APPROVAL OF APPLICATIONS (IF ANY) OF EXTENSIONS OF LICENSED PREMISES INTO THE WYOMA SQUARE MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT